In going from Quirigua to Guatemala City, we passed through a desert region-a place of curious forms of cacti, but especially interesting because · cl the trees and shrubs, at that: time on the year, late February, covered with splendid blossoms. and usually without leaves . One tree (Gliricidia maculala H . B.K. ) was ,,ery common and with its delicate pink flowers reminded one of the peach of the temperate zone, but inspection showed i[ to haYe a papilionaceous flower. This, I thought, would be a wonderland for bees, since bees are peculiarly adapted to desert areas.
\.\Then we retu~ed to Qw;igua, I determined to spemd two or three days at Gualan, and I anxiously inquired of every one whether there was some one in the village who woold befriend me,, a missionary perhaps, a priest, an American who owned a coffee finca or a hotel-keeper .who spoke English; and at last I found a young man _ who sometimes went to Gualan to buy rattle for the commissary of the United Fruit Company, and he said there was a hotel and that the negro-French proprietor did speak English, but thatt the place was usually full of drunken natives an d was abEolutely impossible for an American lad y . That settled the hotel q uestion, but I could at least go up between trains, though eYen for so short a time it was not considered wise for me to go alone. and l\lr . Earl Morris was detailed to go with me. There was much joking about the biological altar needing a ~crifi _ ce, for my friends it Quirigua were arrhcro]ogists and were uncowring one of the~onderiful old ~Iaya temple (?ties, and bees looked very small to eyes locu~ 1 for forty feet doorwa y s.
But Mr. Morris was a splendid assistant, acd helped in every way, even if in his heart he was sighing for sculptured! walls and ornate pottery. The train left Quirigua at ten o'clock and arrived at Gualan at eleven-thirty, the do'-11 uain picked us up at twothirty.
It was a wonderful three hours ! The lovel~-pink and white blossoms of Gliricidia maculata were visited by greatt Carpenter bees (Xyloa,pa). but unfortunately the flowers were so high, an9 the bees flew.so swiftly that I secured ·oniy a few specimell5.. _. :..--":'.
The best catcil'. ~f that day~~~ very small bee beloogin~ t-t:h~ · genus Perdita, and if you saw it I am afraid yoo would agree with the Indians who said, "So small bugs ran be of no use. " The Perditas are among the smallest of bees; and yet tine finding of one on Cordia alba, a yellow flowered tree, at Gualan, was a distinctly dramatic and interesting thing to me. Years ago my husband de.: scribed seventy of these small bees which he had collected in New Sepumber. 1912 ,-/ ., .. :::.. -~   2i8   TIIB CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.
Mexico, and half a dozen have been found in Northern Mexico, and I had often wondered whether the little bees were in Central America if some one who was interested in finding them would only look. And there it was, a new species that extended the distn1mtion of the genus Perdita a thousand and more miles, and I had added a tiny fact to the everlasting why of the universe. · A few hundred yards below the village there was a number of trees covered "'ith cardinal flowers, and I was especia[Ily anxious to collect from them, but we were beguiled into chasing fuutterflies, and the yellow-flowered trees had other bees than tfu:e Perdila tropicalis, so that it was time for the train, and we had seen. only the ,_ glow of the cardinal tree from a distance.
Another trip was imperative , and _ on that day I had an amusing , e.~perience. The conductor of the train, a rather interesring Guate-, · maltecan -brought me a Ladies ' Home Journal and-a little note which said that if I were English he would lend me the magazine; what did I do with my veil (net) and did I, like other strangers, think them savages to be conquered ?
Judging that he wrote Engli sh better than he spoke ii!: . and read better than he understood, I wrote that I was grat elf ul for the magazine (and really, eYen the Ladies' Home J ournal l-ooked good to me; that I had the net to catch bees, because my husband studied bees from all parts of the world.
He answered : -"Thanks . Good for him and the "=orld. Hope th 2l t he finds t.h.e Bee that carries the strength ·-..Qf life -like they do looney . So that the wise li,·e long to be learned , and me fools lon g enough to learn."
There was more correspondence about the duty of one nation to another, the books that would give a Guat emaltecalll an idea ofthe United States, all of which is too lengthy w recoro here, but just before we reached Gualan he wrote : " Guess I tire you, I like to write English to get acquainted "ith.
Excuse me-My \\ish that the bees -won't -bite you while searching for flowers. That they · sometimes on the mountains sing you a chorus. Remembering yoti _ of God, the father of all peoples." ----:~-,, -\Vhen we reached Gualan, we went at once to tfu:e Cardinal -Tree; aria found it eYen more wonderful than ,ve had thought. Imagine a great tree, fifty to seventy-five feet high, mitrh branches literally covered with fragrant cardinal flowers, and the flowers -_. 1 swarming with wasps and bees, and on the branches great gaily _ : ~"colored birds assembled to eat the insects. I too wanted to collect :--_,-..: insects, -but the lowest branches were just out of reach. Mr. 
1ST. that the tree was full of _ 'sarpents,' and that the branches would break and dash him to destruction, but he clnmbed on. Soon he began to beat himself, ·and I knew that the ants, the little -guardians of the tree, were after him. Then, too, he had been obliged · · to crawl over some of the curious flat cactus that grows along the trunks of trees in that country, and when I added my voice ·to the Indians cry, "Come down," Mr. Morris said that he thought he would. We made a pile of stones and boxes, and so were able to get a few wasps and bees, but I shall never cease to envy the bird:" so gracefully collecting from the beautiful Guacamaya.
With wings I might have secured a dozen forms new to scieilDce. I carried home a flower covered branch, and later Mr. Morri5-secured leaves and pods from the same tree, and great was my R.Irprise and delight when Captain John DonnellSmith, of Baltimore, said that the tree itself was new !* ··
The excavations at the ruins became daily more interesting, . and I could not ask Mr. Morris to _ spend more time ";th me, but most fortunately I learned that the station agent's wife spoke English, and she generously kept me at her holllSC one mght, thus, ·. giving me the better part of two days for collecting.
I found the walls around one · of the intios, here a pl2.ce for cliickens and turkey-buzzards instead of ferns and orchids as in Guatemala City, alive with red woolly 0tris (C. tarsata Smith) nesting-there were literally thousands oPthem, and I spent the most of one afternoon getting specimens · of tltese bees--and the bees (.Mesoclieira bicolor Fabr.) that ;:e'fe para.4ric in their nests.
Then, too, there were some Megachiles( 1 V. gualane1,sis n. sp.), leaf-cutting bees, nesting in the same wall, and they had interesting parasites (Coelwxys sanguinosus n. sp.). Dozen:" of small Indian boys watched me, and occasionally be,gged to be allowed to use the net. Some native teachers came ou[ to driYe the bovs into school, but stayed to watch the · strange 'Inglese' catching . ' . musca.
"Fm; what does she want the little bugs, "t!hiey inquired of · myhostess. "Does she make medicine of them?" Not such a strange supposition, since they grind up all sorts of insects and µse them as medicine.
"The Senora does not gathe_r them for medicine," they \\""ere told, but the · fame of the medicine-maker spread, and a woman brought a little child with a terrible sore on his neck, and begged oie to give her the fly that could cure her baby. It was pitiful .! . . A more amusing incident followed. A larger 6oy asked which _ made the best medicine, and I begged Senora Caldero to explain • that the bees were for study. "How can you explain that to mch · · -ignorance," she asked, but I begged her to try, and the_ boy said . . that he understood, but a few minutes later he was telling a young ·."' girl that the little black bees were for pains in the stomach-the ·\'red ones for pains in the legs. When reproached, he exc1:1sed him-?
self by saying : "The other is much too difficult for a girl to know." ~,.,, The inferiority of woman serves its purpose the world over. : .
_ My adventure; did not end with the day, for in the middle --~_; of the night I was awakened by a great ringing of bells, _ and the · light from a burning house lighted my room. "'Get up ! Get up !" my hostess called, "there is a terrible fire. Do not try to save anything but come quickly."
Fortunately I had lain down with my clothes on, so that I was ready in a minute, carrying with me my precious box of bees . I found my hostess and her children · a"' wrappe-::l in blankets~ and we all hurried out into the street. The · .;-___ fire was only a few doors from our house, and with a brisk lrind --'~--blowing it looked as though nothing could save any house in the ----"" village. Some way in the crowd I was separated from Senora · · · Caldero and her family, and I found myself in the middle of the road surrounded by people wailing and crying to the saints _ . It was a weird moment! The men had formed a chain from the · fountain and passed water in every rort of jar and pan, but they · worked effectively, and I soon saw that the fire would be conquered. I thought I would be safer in the house; for I did not like being iQ the midst ·of that excited crowd, so I crept back into the dark house, still holding jealously qiilittle box .of bees, It was not long before my host came up from the office where he slept, and the family was brought home. There was much embracing and much excited talk, and more wine and whi4.:ey offered to everyone in the good Latin-American fashion, and the _ _ daylight was almost upon us before ~e village became quiet again. _ The next morning a horse and a moso were ordered for seven ::_ o'clock, and came at eight, the usual custom of the country •. -Until . 
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The -author has contrived, bv an unusual construction of his · sentences, to give an air of quaintness to his work-as in:-"The prunella, favourite of my summer blossoms, did I find on yesterday," page 86.
